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TEH GRANGERS :
V»EHE P LEA SED  : Despite the fact that the day proved to "be the most disagreeable
_____________ . day 0f the winter so far as the weather was concerned, about a
thousand Grangers visited the Station last Thursday. Almost half of them spent the 
afternoon inspecting the buildings and laboratories,while for the rest the chief 
attraction was the conferring of the fifth degree in the auditorium in Jordan Eall. 
The corps of guides and speakers which was hastily assembled for the occasion 
evidently performed their services to the complete satisfaction of the visitors,for 
many favorable reports were heard xrom those wno made tne trip around the station 
and many expressed their intention 01 comin^ back xor more at some iuture date.It 
will probably be sometime before the State Grange will pay a return visit to Geneva 
as there are*so many cities competing for its annual conventions, but we venture the 
assertion that many delegates to the 1933 convention will long remember the "bal
anced ration", as State Grange Master Freestone termed the array of samples of 
various products offered to visitors here last week.

THE COLD :
WAVE ARRIVED : While it was much colder last week in some nearby localities
____________ : than in Geneva, it was plenty cold here for most of us. Wednes
day night 2U cars belonging to visiting Granger?, were stalled in front of the 
Station when their owners attempted to get away after a meeting in Jordan Hall. Also, 
we are advised that three cases of frozen ears were given first aid treatment in 
the Dairy Building during the cold spell.

WINTER : Not content with the frigid blasts of western New York, two hardy
SPORTS : souls, Messrs. Kelly and Kertesz, spent the week-end on a skiing
-------- • expedition to Lake Placid. Next we should be hearing from the Station
swimmers who used to indulge in their favorite pastime every month in the year in 
the waters of Seneca Lake. But now they are married men, and that somehow makes 
a difference.

THE WEEK : The twenty-sixth annual Farm and Home Week at the College of
IN ITHACA : Agriculture got off to a fairly good start Monday with a registra-
---------- : tion that compared favorably with the opening days of the past
two seasons. The program really got under way yesterday and for the rest of the 
week will occupy the time and attention of several members of the Staff.Speakers 
and their topics are as follows:

Wednesday: G.J.Hucker— The bacteriological aspects of mastitis and what
they mean to the dairy farmer.

R.C.Collison— Experiments in orchard soil management.
A. w. Hof or— './hat is new in legume inoculation?
W.T.Tapley— Noteworthy new varieties of vegetables.
W.D.Enzie—  Melons for New York: Varieties and cultural prac

tices.
J.C.Hening— Cream viscosity and cream whipping.
F.C.Stewart— Some potato seed-piece problems.
J.D.Harlan— The use of different carriers of nitrogen on 

apple trees.

Thursday: A.C. Dahlberg— Breeding for herd production and dairy type.
P.J.Parrott— Spray problems, new and old.
W.K.Rankin— Raspberry diseases that reduce the vigor.yield and 

quality of the fruit.
A.W. Clark— Fertilizing hints.
G.L.Slate— Varieties of small fruits.
A.L.Harrison— Mosaic, a destructive disease of the 

Refugee variety of canning beans.
G.L.Slate— Filbert growing in New York State.

Friday: J.C.Karquardt— Dry-air sterilization of dairy utensils.
L.M. Van Alstyne— Plum growing in New York.
J.G.Horsfall— Some new measures'for combating damping-off of 

vegetable crops.



Other notable speakers on the week's program include Mrs.Franklin D. 
Roosevelt (2 p.m.Thursday), Governor Lehnian(2 p.m. Friday), Dr.C.F.Warren with 
a series of talks on the economic situation, and Mrs. Pearl Buck (3 p.m.Thursday).

OVER : Mr.Tapley and Mr.Parrott will ao the honors for the Station over the
Y/SSG : College broadcasting station this week. The exact hour and title
------- : of Mr.Parrott's talk is not listed on the program,but Mr.Tapley will
speak Friday noon on "ITew Varieties of Vegetables." Speaking of radio broadcasting, 
the Station lias a new radio star in the person of Dr.Mack, who according to all 
reports, gave a splendid account of himself over YYGY last Monday.

DR. BREED
III NSYiif YORK : Dr.Breed has just returned from a trip to Hew York to participate
------------- : in a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Laboratory Section
of the American public Health Association. He expects to spend some time in Ithaca 
this week assisting in the first examination of milk samples collected from milk 
companies entering t^eir product for competition at the Hew York State Fair this 
fall. Following a scheme inaugurated two or three years ago, samples of milk 
dispensed by the various companies are collected by state milk inspectors without 
the knowledge of the dealer. These samples are then sent in to Ithaca for 
bacteriological and other tests by a committee of judges. Usually, three sets of 
samples are taken, one in the winter,one in the spring, and one in the summer. 
Obviously, such a system supplied a much more accurate check on the quality of the 
product dispensed by each contestant during the year than would a single set of 
samples taken at the time of the Fair.

ALSO ABOUT : Mr.P.M. Eastman, Assistant Director of the Bureau of Plant
THE FAIR : Industry of the State Department of Agriculture and Markets,spent

several hours at the Station yesterday discussing with members of 
the Pomology Division and others plans for the competitive fruit exhibits at the 
1933 State Fair. M r.Eastman has just been named Superintendent of the Fruit 
Department at the Fair’in plane of Mr.W.E. Cross, who lias held the post for the 
past eight or nine years. M r.Eastman's appointment is one of several contemplated 
changes in the organization of the State Fair in an effort to bring about 
economies in the management of that event.

FROM FROSTED 
FOODS,IHC. Mr. Paul Schwartz, an official of Frosted Foods,Inc., a subsid

iary of General Foods which has been cooperating with the Station 
on frozen food projects, spent a day here recently in conference with the Bact
eriology and Dairy Divisions on technical problems involved in certain installa
tions in which the company is interested.

FhED iuERCkAFTS 
TO COHVSUS Arthur Clark will take part in a meeting of the Eastern 

Federation of Feed Merchants at the Onondaga hotel in Syracuse 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, when he will report on "Some Phases of Feed Control 
Work." Mr.Clark also plans to set up the station's Balopticon in the lobby of the 
hotel with a set of slides illustrating the chemical inspection work at the 
Station.

A VISITOR FROM 
LONG ISLAN D Dr.K.C.Hucnettj, Station entomologist at the Long Island 

Vegetable Research Farm at Riverhead, is spending a few days 
in Genova. Dr. and Mrs.Rackett returned not long ago from a trip abroad which 
included attendance upon the International Entomological Congress in Paris.

MR. ROTHROCK
IMPROVING : We are glad to report that Mr.Rothrock is making a satisfactory

recovery from a severe cut sustained in his left handwhile 
working in the Station shop one day last week.

PLEASE ; It is a little late to be tracing Christmas packages,but a
LOOK AROUND : small package sent to Mr.Oaks from his daughter by registered

mail has been traced to the Station but has not yet reached 
Mr.Oaks. If by chance, any package that might possibly answer for a Christmas 
package should be discovered, please get in touch with Mr.Oaks.

OHIO REFERS : Some Ohio Grangers who stopped in the mailing room last week passed
THEM HERE : along the rather interesting information that they ’were frequently
-------------- : referred to this Station for publications on various subjects when
they called upon their College and Experiment Station for information.They seemed 
to enjoy seeing the place for themselves.


